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The preliminaries are over with
and things take on a more serious
look next week in men's intra-
mnural basketball.

With the schedules finished,
playofis are slated ta begin in al
divisions.

DIVISION I
Latter Day Saints '"A," winners

of League A, tangle with League
C winners, Dentistry "A,,: tonight
at 7:30 on court one in the Main
Gym.

League B titlifts Law "A" will
play the winner of that contest on
Mnday at 7:30.

Phi Delta "A," League D win-i
ners, take on League E winners
Medicine "A" tonight at 7:30, also
in the Main Gym.

Finals will take place on Thurs-1
day, Jan. 29, starting at 7:30 p.m.

"Bouning Bob" predicts Dents

(ulurysite
The outstanding men's volleyball

teams in western Canada have
been drawn together for this1
weekend's 'University of Cal-
gary invitational tournament. This
year's tourney, one of the biggest
in western Canada, bas attracted
12 college and senior men's teams
plus an equal number of women's
squads.

College entries are the homne-
standing Dinosaurs, Aberta Gol-1
den Bears, Manitoba Bisons, Win- i
ipeg Wesmen, Victoria Vikings,1

British Columbia Thunderbirds,1
Lethbridge Chinooks and the Uni- 1
versity of Calgary junior Dino-
saurs. Senior squads entered are
monton Phoenix, Calgary Grads
the tough Vancouver Marc, Ed-
and the Calgary Premiers.

Womnen's college entries include

and Meds in the final, with the
latter caming out on top.

DIVISION il
In the first round, League J win-

ner Phys Ed "C" tangles with
Medicine "C" winners af League
K, a week from tonight in the
Main Gymn.

Phys Ed "B" (League H) and
LDS "B" (League B) tangle the
same evening at 7:30.

In second round encounters,
Delta Sigma "B" tangles with the
winner of Phys Ed-Medicine Mon-
day at 7:30 p.m!

Medicine "B" will play thse win-
ner af Phys Ed "B"-LDS also on
Monday, only at 8:30.

Finals in Division II are also
slated for Thursday, Jan. 29 at 7:30
in the Main Gym.

Division III finals go an the 29th

at 8:30 p.m.

of tourne y
thse Dinnies, Manitoba, Saskatch-
ewan, British Columbia, Leth-
bridge, Alberta and Winnipeg,
while senior squads are the Cal-
gary Cals (two teams), Edmonton
Casinos, Vancouver Calonas and
Winnipeg's The Group. The wo-
men's field is one of the strongest
in the history ai thse tournament.
Vancouver Calonas have won the
national championship in each of
thse last four years while the Man-
itoba entry is the reigning cl-
legiate champions. The Cals have
been runners-up ta, the Calonas in
the last twa seasons.

In thse men's division, Vancouver
Marc is expected ta, field a power-
house ai former international and
top-ranked college stars while the
Wesmen are the defending Cana-
dian collegiate champions.
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... Golden Beor swimmer in action this weekend

Bears host double dual swim meet
Golden Bear swimmers will be

seeking more victaries at a double
dual meet ta be held at the Uni-
versity ai Alberta.

Both the men's and women's
teams are fresh from victories in a
dual meetheld in Vancouver last
weekend and will use the one-day
meet Saturday against the unîver-
sities oi Saskatchewan and Man-
itoha as a warm-up in preparation
for the Western Canadian In-
tercollegiate Athletic Association
tournament scheduled for the Uni-
versity of Saskatchewan (Regina)
Feb. 20 and 21.

The meet hegins at 11:30 a.m.
Saturday with the one-metre div-
ing campetition. Races are sched-
uled for 1:30 p.m. and the three-
metre diving competition will be
held during the aiternoon.

Ahl events will be held at thse
University of Alberta swimming
pool, phys ed bldg.

Last weekend the men's teamn
defeated the University ai British
Columbia 68-48 and Saturday al
16 members ai thse team will be
entered in various races. The wo-
men's team won 44-42 against

UBO.
"In thse double dual meet, we'l

be scored against by bath thse Uni-
versity af Saskatchewan and thse
University ai Manitoba. It's the
only intercollegiate swimming
meet we'l1 have here this year and
we're expecting tough competitian
irom both Saskatchewan and Mani-
itoba. Saskatchewan bas several
outstanding swimmers and Mani-
itoba has claimed that it will win
the WCIAA chanspionship this
year. This meet wil give us an in-
dication ai just where we stand,"
said Ross Hetherington, the men's
caach here.

The men's teamn is iarmed around
a nucleus ai five veteran swim-
mers. These include Mike Morrow
who in Vancouver won the 1,000-
metre freestyle and the 200-metre
breaststroke and Jim Barton, cap-
tain ai the team, who wan the 50-
metre freestyle and was anchor
man on thse team which won the
400-metre relay.

Promising newcomers include
17-year-old Brian Ritchie who won
bath the 100- and 200-metre free-
style events; Bruce Smith, a son

ai former Golden Bear swim coach
Murray Smith, who won the 500-
metre freestyle and iinished sec-
ond in thse 1,000-metre event; and
Scott Kennedy, the teaxn's back-
stroke artist. He won the 200-
metre backstroke and finished sec-
ond in the 200-metre individual
medley.

The women's teain will compete
only against swimmers from thse
University ai Saskatchewan and
ieading the Alberta team in these
events will be Sandra Smith, af
the swimming Smith faxnily. San-
dra, in Vancouver, won the 400-
metre freestyle and was on win-
ning teaxns in thse 200-freestyle and
200-medley relay teams.

Arlene Henderson, who won tise
200-metre freestyle andi also com-
peted with the relay team, and
Corrine Parslow, who swam thse
relays and won the 100-metre
breastroke wil also be in action
Saturday.

Debbie Blake, who finished sec-
ond in bath thse 200-metre individ-
ual medley and 100-metre butter-
fly, is also expected ta came up
with a strong showing.

PUB inSU
If the proposed expansion of your Students' Union Building is to have a Canteen, a change in the Alberta

Liquor Regulations is required. To this end, a lobby on the provincial government has been Iaunched by the Stu-
dents" Union.
If you: (1) Are of provincial voting age.
(3) Know any of these people personally, or are in their
A LOISIO, A ntonio ................. ...........-..... .... A thabasca
BENOîT, Edward P........ ........-... _..... Okotoks-High River
BOUVIER, Dr. Dan ........ ............................ Lac La Biche
BUCK, Dr. W alter A ...... . ....... _. . . . . .. .....Claver Bar
BUCKW ELL, Leighton E --.....-..-....... _..-.........-..... M acleodi
BULLOCK, Alvin F .... .. ..... _.......... _.. ......... Cardstan
COOPER, Ashley H ...... .............- -...__.... Vermilion
COPITHORNE, Clarence ............ ..... .. Banff-Cochrane
DICKI E, W illiam ............ .......-........... Calgary-Glenmore
DIXON, Hon. Arthur J._...._...............-..._.... Calgary-South
DRAIN, Charles ...I... ... .......... Pincher Creek-Crowsnest
EL LS, R oy _ _ .. ...... ....... .......... _.............._ .. G roua rd
EVERITT, Keith ........ .. .............._ . St. Albert
FRENCH, C. Keith ..... . .-.. .... .............. Hand Hilîs-Acaclia
GETTY, Donald R . ... _.... . .. ... .... Strothcona-West
GORDEY, Alexander W. -....... . ..... Vegrevi le-Bruce
HEARD, Dr. Lou W. _.. . .. ....... .. Edmonton- North- East
HENDERSON, James D. __..........._....-....... Leduc
HI LLMAN, Jack C. _..............._-.... Sedgewick-Coronation
HOOKE, Alfred J. -........... ....... Rocky Mountain Hause
HORAN, John W .... ...._ .... ..... Edmonton-Jasper Place
HORNER, Dr. Hugh M........... ................ .. . Lac Ste. Anne
HYNDMAN, Louis D ..... _....... .......... .... Edmonton West
JESPERSEN, Ralph A........._................... Stony Plain
LAMOTHE, Romeo ...... .... ........ .. .......... Bonnyville
LANDERYOU, John C..........__................._.... Lethbridge

(2) Believe liquor use on campus should be legalized.
constituency. -then we need your help

LEAVITT, Lee ............ ... .............. Calgary-Queen's Park
LEE, Ernest L _..... ....... ... ....................... D unvegan
LEINWEBER, Harry C....--......... ..... Medicine Hat
LOUGHEED, Peter .................. __................... Calgary W est
LUDWIG, Albert W. .... .......-.. ...... ......... Calgary East
MANDEVILLE, Fred .... ..>.. . .................... Bow Valley-Empress
McLAUGHLIN, Ira_.... ........... __........... Grande Prairie
MELNYK, Nicholas A................. Willingdon-Two Huis
MILLER, Douglas ...... ....-... -...... .... Taber-Warner
M ULLER, A. Carl ............ . .... .......... .......... Pem bina
NORRIS, Galen C .............................................. Stettler
RADSTAAK, G. Joe .......-................-............. Strathcana South
RATZLAFF, Ray ..... ........ _.........-...................._... ... Three Hilîs
RO PER, N eville S -............... _...-...__..-................. Ponoka
RUSSELL, David J ... .... ........ Calgary-Victoria Park,
SAYERS, Chester I.. ..... ............. _ .......... . Camrase
SENYCT, Michael .... ....-............ ... .... . Redwater
SIMPSON, Robert ..-........ .......... .......... ... Calgary-North
STROHSCHEIN, Albert W ... _... .. .. .... ... Wetaskiwin
SW ITZER, W illiam A. _......>..................-... . ....... Edson
TOMYN, William ... ............... .. ... Edmonton-Norwoad
URE, W illiam K ......... ... _.... .... . ......... ..... Red Deer
WERRY, Len F. ................. __.......... Calgary-Bowness
W IEBE, Robert H ............ ...... . ....-.... .....Peace River
YURKO, Wm _......_ .......-............ ... Strathcana-East

If you wish to participate in this lobby, please contact David Manning, Public Relations Director, 2nd f loor SUB.
Phone: 432-4241.
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